ELECTION COMPLAINT AND CONTESTION FORM

Form must be submitted to the Campus SG Advisor's Office, no later than 5:00 pm on Friday, February 22, 2013.

Please Return to: (Boca: UN217, Jupiter: SR151, Davie: SD203)

________________________________      _____________________
Name of person filing complaint           Date
________________________________________________________________________
Street Address, City, State, and Zip Code

(______)________________        _______________________
Phone number               Email Address

Person(s) whom complaint or contestation is against:
________________________________________________________________________   __________________________________________________________________

List alleged violation citing Elections Statute 300 and the SG Constitution:
________________________________________________________________________   __________________________________________________________________

Describe specific nature of alleged violation (what happened, be specific – including time and dates):
________________________________________________________________________   __________________________________________________________________

Signature of student filing complaint _______________________________________

For Official Use Only – Do not write below this line

Date Rec'd: __________ ______________          Action Taken: ________________________
Time: ____ _________________________          _________________________
Notice Given: _________ ______________        ____________________________________

___________________________________       Authorized Signature                   Date

___________________________________       __________________________________________________________________

Revised October 29, 2012